Cawthornes Endowed Primary school
Weekly Newsletter—2nd February 2018

London trip

Mr Corbett is working hard to arrange and book all the activities for the London trip. Watch
this space for news of the next meeting.
Awards Assembly
The following are the dates the children will be sharing their work during assembly:
6/2/18—Year 1
20/2/18—Year 5
27/2/18—Year 2
6/3/18—Year 4
13/3/18—Year 3
20/3/18—Year 6
World Book Day
On the afternoon of Friday 2nd March we would like to invite parents and Governors to
school for a story telling workshop. Do you have a favourite children’s story that you would
enjoy sharing with our children? If so please let Mrs N-S know and come and join us for the
afternoon.
Safer Internet Day—Tuesday 6th February 2018
If you would like to know more about safer internet day a parents and carers pack is available at the following address:
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2018/sid2018-education-packs/
education-pack-parents-and-carers

Next week at Cawthorne’s Endowed—5th Feb 2018
Monday—Film Club
Tuesday—Safer Internet day. Awards Assembly 2:45pm. Emmett’s Club
Wednesday—PE (please ensure suitable kit is in school) Sports Club
Thursday—Swimming
Friday— INSET Day

Future dates for your diary:

Messages from the teachers :

Mrs Wright:

Friday 9th February—Inset day
Monday 12th February—Friday
16th February—Half Term

Please could parents ensure their children read at
least 3 times a week.
Thank you

Friday March 2nd—Quiz night

Thursday 21st March—Music
festival
Friday 23rd March—Sport relief
mile and Easter egg hunt
Friday 23rd March—School
closes for Easter Holiday following the awards assembly at 1pm

Mr Corbett:

On behalf of Louise and myself we would like to say
a huge thank you for the beautiful blanket made for
Finn.

Monday 9th April—School
reopens
Week beginning 14th may—Year
6 SATs week

Celebration Corner:

Week beginning 21st May—
London Trip

Mia, Amelia & Daniel were our stars of the week
during awards assembly.
Reception shared their work on making bread. Their
little presentation was wonderful, all spoke with
such confidence. We are very proud of them.
Happy birthday to Evan & Olivia S

